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VOL. IV.
SENIORS

WESTERVILLE,
ST AND WELL

Class of '13, Proffers Pleasing
Reception to Large Number.

OHIO. MAY 12, 1913.

FIGHT IT
Movement is Started at Ohio
State to Refer Finnefrock
Law to the People.

he senior reception of vVednesday evenino- proved to be one
The college students of Ohto
f tne delio-htfuI ocial event of do not intend to be di franchi e<l
the cofle e year. A usual, or by the Finnefrock act without a
even better than u ual, the mem fight, through the initiati~e and
f '13, reeted their gue t.-· re.ferendum.
A movement
ha:;
ber
receivino- line been tarted by tudents at Ohi-.i
in an impo n
headed by Yrr . Carey, Mr . C1iJ?- tate to get a petition out to repinaer and M.r. Fred Hanawalt, fer the ho tile act to the peoplt:.
pre ident of the cla s. So large Those behind the moYement have
wa - the number to do the enior- been in cummunication
with
honor that ver an hour wa- con- pre ident , and tudent councils
tllned in pa ina down the re· of a number of Ohio · college .
cetYinrr line. It wa :frequently Through the latter they expect
remarked. thaf ther were mor.e t organize the work of c-irculatenior
in line than upon any ino- petition
durino- the ummer
other imiliar
cca ion at Otter- vacation.
bein.
Announcement.
Everyone
looked happy and
were. in fa t a, bap.py a thev
Dr. T. R. Brown, in charge cf
looked.
fter a \rery delio-htft~l the laboritorie
£ the tate detime of busy social communi n. _partment of health \yill peak b
the eni r , through the plendid th e_Y_oung Men's Chri tian A aid of the sophomore
o ial om- ociatton next Thur day evening.
mittee,
erved deliciou
refre::h- I [e ha a very Yaluable me age
ment . The larcre crowd wa , for e\·ery young man in chool
unque tionably,
handled
with O don't fail to hear Dr. Brown.
reater ease than that of any
DAY REDEEMED
oth~r
enior reception
in th~
memory of tho e pre ent. ·
Tennis Men Easily Clean Up
Plea ~ng mu ic wa furni:-hed
Wittenberg.
by a select orche tra of four
Captain
~andt,
and :-Jel q
piece:-. The decoration
thou~h
ao-ain
brouo-ht
Otterbein
her only
mode t, added mnferially to the
victory
la
·t
~aturday.
\Vitten ucce
of the event. It wa e~a
berg
tarted
off
with
ru h in
timated that over 200
the
d
uble
and
had
thTee
game
ent.
. to their credit before
ando and
~ el on settled down and took the
Leaves Ohio.
next i.x game . Kauffman and
Profe or \V. H. Gephart of tin
orn played well and it wa onl .
?f Ohio by con istent playina- and teamecunom!c.
de~artment
tate Lmver 1ty
. . ha re 1gned to work that enabl e d our team tc,
accept the po 1t1011of head of the ~ni h with a clean victory.
department
of economics
at
N I
h d
e on a hi opponents com\i\' a hinaton
liniver ity,
t. pletely baffled with hi
peed}·
tate
Loui ·. He came to Ohio
o played well at th~
ix year ago and just a year ago
playino- featured
wa given the rank of full pro- a the game
proo-re ed and hi:
fe or. For everal year he has retttrn
,ve
re accurat.e and well
tudied questions of tran porta- placed.
ti n and commerce in the middle
Mu kino-um ha cancelled th~
v e t.h' Hi new •po ition
will al- fir t tournament of wh t
t"
.
a was o
l ow 1m. to continue h'1s stud1e
· be a three day trip thi week but
in thi l111e. Althouo-h a young Marietta will be played on Friman, he ha
written
several day and Ohio Saturday.
Not
books and mao-azine article
on much i known of the trength
(continued on page three.)
the ubject of economics.
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No. 31.

PRESS MEN MEET

J.

D. Good Wins Third Place m Talcott Williams Will Address
Oratorical Contest.
. the Ohio College Press
,.Association. ,
Otterbein'representative,
J.
D. Good, '13, made a very ood
The Ohio College Pres A sohowing in the Intercollegiate
ciation will hold their auuual conPr hihition Association's oratori- feren eat Ohio tate Tni,·ers:ity,
cal contest held at Hiram, Ohio, the o-uest of the Lantern Staff,
on 1Iay 10. He took third place, on May 23 and 24-.
although he had not much time
F llowino- the address of welto prepare and there were repre- come by Pre ident Th mp on at
sentati es from the leading col- 4 p. m. Friday, a hort bu iness
lege of Ohio.
Hiram's repree . io11 will be held and in the
entative took fir t prize, while evenino- George F. Burba
ecreMt. ·nion succeeded in o-etting tary to the Governor,
fotmer
econd prize.
The prize: manaaioo- editor of the Dayton
were . 9;- and . ,;5 re pectively,
ew , will be the principle s.p~akthird place drawino- no· prize.
banque ,
. er at the a odation
:.V1r.Good' delivery ~ as exoelhich will be held at tbc l 'hio
lent a:nd he rec.ei.ved the vote o~ nion. ''The Po.,,".er of the Editwp f the judo-es f r fir t prize torial"
ill be the ub:jec( f his
John T. Mack', editor
in thi re pect but bi compo i- ad re.,
tion wa
li:-rhtly u;pa -ed in a f the San<lu ky Regi- er. will act
few ca e . The temporary offi- a toa tma, ter a1 the banquet.
r Harrington
cers of the as ocial:ion were voted Profe
of the
the permanent
one . They are ·ournali. m department
of Ohio
president, Mark R. haw, Ohi,
tate ·niver ity will talk, as well
\\ e leyan;
ecretary,
ff. R. a the edit r ancl bu ines mannion, and trea ur- ager of . eve.i:aJ college papers.
\Vykoff, Mt.
er, Claude E. Levers, Hiram.
Gn aturday morning a round
This i
tterbein'
fir t year in table di ·cu ion will be held in the
the conte t and con idering the Obio Union.
a final windup
short notice up n which 'Mr. oi the meetinn- and Ohio tate s
G d entered the conte t, he i to fir t journali m week, Dr. Taiou bi
be c ngratulated
tt \Villiam , who will n:iake a
O d
howjng and de rve much
pecial trip to Ohio for this event,
n endati n f r hi efforts.
·viii gi\·e an address in the Phys- ics II all, Saturday evening at 8
Date Changed.
o'clock.
The Publi
peakinoouncil
has chancred the date of the final:;
Dr. Jones to Travel.
in the
nnual Doct r Ru-sell
Dr. and Mr . E. . Jones will
Prize Orat rical
on est from ail from ~ew York on June 1':
1Iay 23 to }lay. The con- n the anta
nna for a eventyte t will be held in the colleg..! five day trip throtwh
Europe.
chapel at eight o'clock.
. il- They fir t go to the 1Iediterranver offering will be taken at th~ ean and land at Naple . From
door to help pay the contino-em here they will journey through
exp en es of the con te t.
Italy,
witzerland,
Germany,

Quartette Sings.
The
allege Faculty Quartette
ang to a good crowd at Glen ford, Ohio la t Thursday
even.
They have the following
chedule for the re t of thi year.
Gahanna, Ohio-1\Iay
22.
Hilliard, Ohio-May
23.
We t Jeffer on, Ohio-May
28.
\Ve t Hope, Ohio-May
29.
McKendree
Chapel-Date
undetermined.

France, Holland,
Eno-land and
cotland.
They will return on
the Empre
Britian, up the St.
Law,rence
River and land at
Montreal, Canada.

Mathers to Sing.
Mr. L. R. Mather
will be the
oloi t at the concert given by
the Gambier Coral
ociety Friday night.
The concert is under the djrection of 1r. Foltz.
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l
VISITORS

WIN

\ in the sixth,
eil first man uµ
tripled, Smith walked. and stole,
Otterbein Loses Second Game of \Vither
fouled to Garver and
the Season to West Virginia
ingleton doubled scoring two.
Wesleyan.
Withers
first man up in the
The fast \Vest Virginia Wes- eighth, tripled, but was out when
leyan team played Otterbein la t he tried to stretch it into a four
acker by a perfect relay, GamMonday afternoon, and carried
mill
to Daub to Garver. They
off the honors 4-2. Tl1ey prescored
once in thi inning on ersented the fastest, hardest hie·
ror
by
"Chuck" and Len.
ting and oldest collegians seen
The
game
presented some fair
on the local field for some time.
batting
and
some
very loose fieldCaptain Caliban and his men
ing
at
times.
Both
teams makplayed fine ball and the howing
ing
a
number
of
error
.
made by the team was a good

VARSITY

LOSES

Hard Luck Game Results in De-feat.

.::;econd- and pitched good ball,
striking out ten men and only allowing eight hit . The game
v,as lo t by poor support, the
Mutes running wild on the base-,.
The Seconds could not do much
with McConnell who pitched for
the Mutes until the ninth innin~
when four hits. a ba e on balls
and a man hit by the pitcher gave
them fiye run .
Bron on, Hert,
\Veber
and
\ eimer did the best battino for
the econd and McConnell a~d
Dille did the be t for the Mute .
Score:
R.H.E
. S. . D. 124103201
14
1
econd
... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 5 7 7 10
Batterie -McConnell
and Redman, Zuerner and Bron on.
Umpire -Olemacher
and Gardner.

Varsity was defeated
aturday
in what they expected to be ,lil
easy practice game.
orth High
wa determined to make a good
showing and although they did
not do much in the fir t part of
the game they fini hed strong,
driving Snavely and Kohr from
the box.
The fielding wa very erratic,
ragged and then good, three fa t
one.
double plays, the only features of
Otterbein
ABRHPOAE
Kohr was in the box for Ot- Caliban s
4 0 0 i 2 l the game, helped to keep
terbein, and with Garver behind. Daub 2b ........
4 0 1 1 4 ,_ score a low a it wa .
the bat, the old trasburg High Garver c ........
Captain
Caliban,
Hott
ancf
4 0 0 7 1 ()
School battery
did themselves Campbell 3b .... 4 0 0 2 1 1 Daub were the only men who
with fable:,,
nobly.
ampbell made a star ·Bevi rf ........
4 0 1 1 1 0 could do anything
catch in the second inning, when Baker lb ....... 3 0 0 11 1 2 who pitched hi fir t full oame
he leaped into the air and caught Ga111mill If
orth:
3 1 1 0 0 0 for
with one hand, Wither's
liner,
The
fielding
of the High
cf ...... 3 1 1 2 0 1
ome to u for hoe Poli h anrl
which looked good for three ba e
improved
a the
.........
3 0 1 1 6 (I chool boy
xford Ties.
pecial this week.
when it left the bat. Kohr and
game went on, and towards the
hinola 5c. E. J. orri .-Adv.
Daub made a neat double m
Total
........
32 2 5 2, 16 6 end seemed to gain confidence in
Manager Troxell i trying to
tbe
eventh,
after
Toothman
them elve and batted ~mt a vic.
l
.
W.
Va.
Wesleyan
BRHPOAE
get
a mid-week oame with Kend ou bl e d , C urt1 on tie hit ane1
tory before the Var ity a woke to
Reeder
......
4 0 1 3 4]
yon.
which will probably be playrun, bunted to Kohr, who threw
the fact they were being beaten,
here.
Toothman 2b . . . 5 0 1 2 1 1
to Daub and caught Toothman
when it wa t~ late. Derr pitchCurti 3b ......
.' 5 0 2 1 2 ''
off the bag.
ed the la t inning and held the
4 Oo
3 o oame afe.
In the fir t inning Daub Lambert c ......
Neil If .........
5 2 2 0 0 0
doubled, took third on Garver'<;
Ba e runnino , as very ra oe<l
4 1 0 0 0 0
out, and was left there
as well a the batting.
everal
4 0 1 12 0 1
Campbell lined to Reeder.
blunder were made on the path
mill tarted the firework in the ingleton cf .... 4 O 2 1 O O and the boy tried to knock the
forri on p . . . . . . 4 1 O O 11 ()
fifth, after Baker fouled to Lamball out of the lot and fell down
bert, by singling took third wher:
mi erably.
It ,va a , eird exTotal
........
39 4 9 2 21 5
Snavely
followed
suite
and
po ition of ba eball after the game
Two ba e hit -Daub,
promptly
tole.
Both
that Var ity played la t Monday.
ingleton,
Toothman.
when Kohr was afe on an error
core:
RHE
ither , Neil,
ac- North High 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 4 10 9 4
by Curti . Kohr
tole second ba e hit tolen bases
ut wa
left there when Len rifice hit-Baker.
ar ity .... 3 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 12 +
truck out, and Daub rolled tc - navely, Kohr Reeder, Curti ,
atteries-Mabley,
Derr and
Neil,
mith.
Double
playorri on. This was Otterbein'·
Full Dress Shirts, Ties,
Me 1 h
navely Kohr Caliban,
ast chance to score. After two K hr to Daub. Fir t ba e on
Collars, Pomps, Etc.
and Garver.
mpireander .
truck out bv
out in the ninth Bevh ball . off Kohr 2.
Remember us for Undersino-Jed, and wa
left on fir t Kohr 3, by Morri on . Hit b~
Seconds Defeated.
wear,
Belts, Hats, Caps,
mwhen Baker broke hi bat, and pitcher, by Kohr Lambert.
The Ohio
tate
chool for
Shoes,
Hose,
pire-Kramer.
wa out, C-urti to
ither .
Dumb played and won from the
Men's
Jewelry.
We t Virginia
cored one in
e nd in the fir t game of 1
the second on a sin le, a stolen
.Men ·
·xford _:_ 5 pair - double header
aturday
afterba e, and another hit by Singledd -at· half price. E. J. or- noon.
ton. They forged ahead again_.__..;._
..;._
n -- dv.
Zuerner wa in the box for the --------------

Commencement
TimeIs Here
Do Your

Shopping
Early.

- ere

_____________ _________

E.J..NORRIS

Commencement
Play,~'lHETWELFTH
NIGHT':
GIVEN BY THE SENIOR

CLASS, JUNE 11, 1913, ON THE COLLEGE

CAMPUS.

Page Three
• .__________..

____

•

I ~ CLUB TALK i

--~·

..Jl

tterbein Review:
om thing was brought to my
noti e at the ball game Ia t Monday, which I wi h to pr te t
a ain t. It wa~ the attempt ro
et the oppo ino- pitcher ·\ 1p" a
it i called.
This i an unfair means of
inninP- a game althouo-h it did
n t ucceed io the ab v mentioned one. The
ame i intended to be played fair!) .;nd
won only by the uperior merit
f ne side or the
ther. I it
fair then to weaken the true ability of one ide by rattling their
, pitcher?
It i . not.
tterbein stand out firmly for
true, clean cut athletic .
he
has maintained thi
tanclard ail
year and mu t keep it up. Therefore it will be ne e sary to t p
thi illegal ro tino- if he doe not
want to have a blot on her no,
lean page of sport n:an hip.
True
port man.
Editor

tterbein

DAY REDEEMED.

(continued

from page two)

'their
late dean and their
f the e team , but
ando and
el on are determined
to keep
p nent
will kn w they haY~
been in the game before they\ in.
Double -} auffman- orn
I n- ando.
tterbein 6-· , 6-· .
ino-Je -Kauffman.
ando:
tterbein 6-2, 6-3.

Don't Wait.
V hen a man ha d ne a thinoThat i worthy of a cheer
Do not wait till ther brinoThe prai e he Ion s to hear;
Don't Jao- b hind
Till others find
f attention;
Him worthy
Be fir t t
how
Him that you kn w
Hi
tar i

Review:

tart

a use;
Well in a w rth
Don t rudginaly
ret nd to be
till
e ·
ubtin
r

nd

in in

utina.
G er.

imple

dre- e

more
II

to wear

elab rate

.

.

111 expen. 1

dre

'vvhile at home
e

treet

for

and exceptional

value.

$1.59 to $10.00
COLUMBUS, OHIO

TJOOLTEX

CLOTHES

FOR WOME

'th Spring
oats and Suits
Early, but authentic, for they are Wooltex
tyle Beautiful
tyles in beautiful cl ths.
You can buy them with the perfect assurance that the
sea on will develop noth ina more beautiful or de ireable.
Guaranteed for two full ea n' ati fact ry wear.
oat

$15 to $75.
Smart

Hats to match

Suits $25 to $50
all gowns.

Oberlin-The
received a ift
fine ar
1 uildinO".
h p n r
live in the Ea t, but hi name
wa not made public. The fund
for the buildino- had already
reached . 16 000. Plan
ing made for a . 125
tructure,
which will be tarted thi
ear.

Ohio State-J.
v . ilce, a i tant football coach and athletic
Cornellar on the
nanager at the University of Wisat Cornell a breed in~ c n in, \\ ill coach the f otball
n bbi hne
amona the tud nt
quad here next year. He was a
been started by the under- former assistant to Coach Richgraduate . Recently the honor- ard , who resianed a athletic diary
enior
ocietie
ann un ed rector la t fall.
that they would not elect mem-------bers who are member of any of
tterbein Girl -Kindly
favor
the club which have social fea- u with your trade in Onyx Hos·
tures exclu ively a their object. iery 15c to 1.00. E. J. o·rri .dv.
Colorado----c II tu dent

niversity
of Colorado,
flunk, are required to wear mal;
blue caps with green button .
This has proved to be a solution
of the "flunk" problem.

Neat,

the I ud a1 plau

In la t weekJs i sue of the Re- "\1 hen a !nan has bravely d

view I noticed an item amono- the
ochran HaJl it m , which I inward! applauded.
I refer t the
one about the boys playioa 011
the 1irl ' court.
Certainly they
. h uld not cl thi for the boy'
have a ce
to the other court;
on the ampu , but the P-irl have
)1 ly the one court
to call their
o, n.
Many of the girl ai"f timid in
a erting their rights even at the
end fa et, o that the b y', are
perm'tted
t
monopolize
the
court for an entire afternoon alth ugh there may be several O'irl ·
who want to play. Let u h pe.
ir, that the boy will take thi
timely hint and tay where they
belong.
'L.

Dresses

CUT FLOWERS

$5.50
HOLBROOK
SHOECO.,

$10.00
87 North High Street
COLUMBUS, O.

UNA KARG
201 South State Street

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review
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The OtterbeinReviewsurr
Published

weekly during
year by the

uncling in which it i played, and the m th d u ed in payin
for th u e of th table .

the College

There i but one P 1 r
sten·ille
anc.l th
ab u t lhe [ Jae i not the m t
•
levatino-.
The I)lac wa · n t
E . E . B at·1ey, , 15, . Ed' 1tor-m-Chie£
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager fr quent d by , tu dents. a
reat
H. B, Kline, '10, .
sbtant Editor
deal
la
t
year,
and
n
t
much
wa
Associate Editors
. k Huber, '16
·aid_, but thi year a o-o d ma11y
C. L. Richey, '15,
tudent
ar
pendino- part of
J. . Engle, '15,
E. L. Boyle , 16,
th ir lei ur time, leaning over
L. M. Tr xcll, '13,
the <Yreen table . "\ e have n th-

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

PUBLISH-

1 G COMPANY.
Westerville, Ohio.

\\'

Myrtle

intcrhalter,'15,
ochrar1 Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
inu a ·ain t the game when pla ·H. L. tephen , '16, - ·t. Bus. Mgr. ed ·under
ertain
nditi n but
J.
B. mitl>, ' 15 , · · 5 't. llu · Mgr. when it i played under the c nF. 0. Ra ·or. '16, . ubscription
gt.
L. T. Lincoln, 'lCi, . \- 't ul>. gt. di.ti n which exi t in \\~e ter-

,·ille.
rigid
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year, \\'Ould
payablr in advance.
vi lat

Adrlress all communications
to Editor Otterbein Review, \.Vesterville, 0.

Entered

matter Oct.
at Westerville, 0., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879.

w
believ
that a very
enf rcement
f the rule
b a fav r t the tudent
r.

as ~econd-class

~-i
--~

18, 1901l, at the postoffice

Those "Preps.''

~ lJid

you ever
note the neat appearance of the

,,)Reviewand Aegis?
.

~But few college publications 1n
.
the country equal them, either 1n
a literary or mechanical way.

.

~The printing is dorie by
The Buckeye Printing Co.,
20 Vl est Main Street,
Westerville, Ohio.

Last year the cla
f 'l wa
known and f arecl by the faculty
and ·tudents alike, a the r ot f
all evi I,, but f hi year they }1ave
Things to Prize.
1
t their unwanted
reputati n
The e are the thing· l [ rize,
t
the
tu
I
nt
·
f
the
Uartio
And hold f d are ·t worth:
130 hm
cademy.
ki 1
Li ht of the apphir
Time after time, th y ha\·e bee 1
Peac of the ilent hill ,
helter of fore t·, comfort of th_ thwarted in their atCmpt
to engra ,
t r the
Ileo-e I uildin , by
Mu ic of b"n.ls, murmur of littk "'Dael,' wh
le P with b th ar
rill
and ne eye pen. They have been
hac.l \\'
f cloud - that swiftly ·u ce fol in getting- their 1 anner
up n the flao--p le twice, but
pa s;
ala.!
ro n aw it but 'Dael.
\nd after sh wer
The
late
t inf rmati n i , that
Th
mell of flo, er,
th
y
are
rapidly
makino- an th, r
And of the g od br ,vn earth,
banner.
That'it
'
And be ·t f all along the way
y
u
d
n't
u
ceecl
th
Friend hip and mirth.
31 W. College Ave.
try, try ao-ain ·• I ut 1
an Dyke.
WESTERVILLE,
0.
--Dael."
Citizen
110
·
Bell
190
Preserve Them.
It i rath r amu ino- t
\ hile rummao-ing throu rh .!11 joke pulled off, bu it ha
11
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
attic in the administrati
n build- attemr ted
many time. that it
Dentist
in , we di covered
ome r lie , i. getting t I
an . ld t ry.
which hould be pr ser ed. The ·'Pre1 ,1' remember that he i a Corner
inter Streets.
tate and
Bell Phone 9
m t imp rtant thing
noti ed wi,e man wh kn w when t Citz. Phone 16"1'
Nere a number of picture-,
of st p.
oenefact
r
of the . instituti n.
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
Who ls It?
'The picture
are po rly framed,
63 West College Ave.
Again an attempt i beino- made
1.md are co ered with du t and
Physician and Minor Surgery
from vodirt.
If they are allowed to re- to keep c tlege student
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
main in thi c nditi n long- they tino-. Why this hould be d ne
M.;"l'-SP.M.
will
oon be de troyed.
Otter- the writer can n t ee 1 but never________
...,....~_
bein ha no relic room to put the-les it i beinu done. \:\ here ~...,;,;.:;;__
Headquarters
for
of people that ithem in, but it seems that we i there a cla
would do well to pre erve the better qualified to , ote than c lARTIST'S
CHINA
Just becau e they
picture
of tho e who have made ie e tudents.
Fresh Candies 10c a tb.
are not at home is not a ufficient
sacrifice for the college.
VARI
rea on to keep them from votino-. THE WESTERVILLE
~y~o~
On Playing Pool.
Their vote must hurt
om,eone.
Otterbein
has a rule again t \Vh
i it? The liquor intere t
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk
playing pool, but like the makr the party bos . Surely Ohi,J
Chocolates
at
ing rule it is flagr_antly violated .. wi1I be hawing poor judgement
Th.e playing of pool in it elf doe: if he refu e intellegence
DR. KEEFER'S
the
not eem ob~oxiou , but it i, t e right to vote.
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles

~ EDITORIALS ~

l

~This company also prints. those
neat society programs and much
of the college stationery.

..

C.W. STOUGHTON,
M.D.

O'trOR,FOL~atuw

ARROW
COLLAR

21.. 211cta.

· For those delightful
luncheons,
purcha e
Fruits, Olives, Pickles,
Cakes, Etc. of
MOSES

& STOCK,

RALSTON

evening
Candies,
Wafers,
Grocers.

Fine Linc
AND
DOUGLAS

mo~
at

IRWIN'S

SHOE

STORE,

Subscribe for the Review.
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breadth of Europe. Before these
gigantic products of architectur(W. E. Roush, '15.)
al skill. t. Peter's at Rome, the
The Scottish Bard once said, tower of Pi a, and the feudal
"Oh, to see ourseh·es as ithers castles on the Rhine pale into
see us." He realized that many insignificance. The e structure.
person are o engrossed in their are not thought of as beautiful
own individual interest and have for the aYerage European doe-=;
uch a good opinion of them elv- not belieYe that the Americans
e , that they cannot pos ibly ee kno,,· anything about art. They
themseh·e
as other
ee them. han charged u with lea,·ing to
Many of us would neYer recog- the women the duty of deYelopnize ourselves if, for one momen!·. ing eYery thing that tend toward
by ome magical means, we could the beautiful.
U e and not
ee in the mirror the reflection d beauty i the aim in all things.
our elves just as others see us. .-\mold Bennet admit , however,
Thi i no less true of groups that besides being u eful, some
and even of nations than it is true American railroad depots are
ABE SMITH, Prop.
of indi,·idual . The people of the ufficiently beautiful to occupy
United
tate have o long been place in some huge mu eum
accustomed to thinking of our We mu t admit that it i an
land a a kind of earthly para- economical interest rather than
di e, that we can now carcely a de ire for the beautiful which
get the view which the Europea1• cau e the ky- craper
to be ORR-KIEFER
ob erver o-et of this land wit:1 built.
the peculiaritie
of the manner.:5 Clo ely allied to thi o-reed for
of it people. In wealth come the graft and corand custom
199-201 South Rish Street, Columbus
ur view of our. own land, we ruption of which we, even in our
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
have often become o blinded by own land, hear o much. A we
"Just a little better than the best"
prejudice that we can not ee real are viewed from beyond the Atconditions. Then, again, many !antic, these corrupt dealing are
COLVM&V~,Q. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS
f the views which European<; magnified until we are accu ed
.PICTURES
OF ALL KINDS
RIGHT
hold f us are incorrect. They 1f all being grafter and of 11 ing WE FRAME
are often much exao-erated, al- even our free institution
and
thou h ti ually there i
ome overnment for per ona.l o-ain.
truth a the ba is upon which
merican liberty is a much di _
NOTHING EASIER
their view i built.
cus ed term and ha many diffthan to satisfy the college man who
1.n the mind of the average erent meanino- to the Yarious
comes to this store for hoes. In our
European, the United
tate i la e
f pe pie.
ome believe
stylish,
snappy and large stock of
a nation of 0 reat , ealtb. It i J that America i a veritable
toWALK-OVER . There's something to
please the mo t fastidious and exacting
land wher any one can earn a pia. where all li,·e in peace and
$3.50 to $7.
college man.
fortune in a few year . The plenty and where each ha a
ONYX
and
HOLEPROOF
tiOSIERY
Rockefeller , 1oro-an ,
right to do ju t a he plea e .
ie , and Frick are type of the It i belieYed that every citizen
merican citizen. \~ e are con- ha plenty of money and that he
idered o-reedy fortune-hunter , need only to go to tho e in auth39 North High Street, Columbus
elfi h reali t , not carino- for the ority turn over the ca h and re'.
id al of life. makino- education. ceive the anction of the governart, and even public welfare and ment in whate, er he may have
ju tice merely means to the one planned to do.
11 thi j pan
great end that of ama ing a for- of the liberty enjoyed "in the land
tune. It i thi view of merica of the free and the home of the
a a 'land flowino- with milk and brave."
11on~y which brinoo many
One of the shockin thing in
th t1 and ot poor down-trodden our ocial order i the indepdem·
pea ant to our shore each year. po ition of young women in oThey come with the hope of get- ciety. The idea of an unchapting rich within a few year , so er ned youno- lady going out, in
l6-l8 W. C'JllcgeAve.
that they .may then return to the the evening, for a drive or a walk
land of their .nativity, there to with a young man eem pre1ive in comfort
and luxury po terou to the European, ·who e
ur entire y tern of traveling the traveler upon reaching our
throuo-hout the remainino- year idea of the proper relation of
of their live .
young people are so d~fferent ha been carefully studied by ou; h re . The conductor of Eurthe ea. The ope will accept only four more
New York
twenty-four
tor) irom our own. They are imply friend fr m acr
ky- craper are con idered the horrified when the.y ee the ar- er wded treet ar with dozens pa enger· that the eating cahanging to the pa ity of the car. Jame Bryce
wonder
of America.
The e ran ement of the leeper on the of pa enger
buildino- furni b a subject of plendid
merican trains. Trav- trap , and the condu.ctor' ' tep n te the fact that all are put inconver ation
and
di cus ion eler from abroad have charged lively," or " tep forward plea e;' to our car who can pos ibly get
( continued on page six.)
are thing ab olutely unknown to
throuo-hout
the
Jeno-th anC: that these are indecent.
As Europeans
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a whole, i very important to our He !iv
m in a k
daily Ii, es. It i a afe guard in
PP
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Proprieties in Dress and Man- many way again t in.
in ha.urder , an
ner Discussed at Meeting.
been the cau e of all the failure.,,
led with byp
A rare
pportunity was o-iven ag nie , tear , and trouble of the crite ·.
ee u .
Thu-, the European
to the girls on Tue day evening. v oriel.
in
ha
cau ed e ery
when Dean Breyfo le, Dean
f alamity.
The Bible offer • u - Their view are often great exf the real truth, but
Women at
hio tate, spoke on many examples
f the effe t of a eration
even
in
the
e, we an
uffi"Proprietie
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au!, Juda
and
hab.
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propriety wa define,1
\ hich of the
-called common
for our
a an imao-inative line or a float- sii)- can be orrectly cla. ed a where the opp rtunitie
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vement
may
be
f und.
in~ n ti" n for which every air! our greate. t in'
ertain y it i
11
huul·l ·trive.
Thi
we receive
t pr fanity, alth uo-h it Jo, er
Alumnus Visits.
fr m environment altht,ugh there a man in our e timati n.
o-ain
\i orman, '07', who is loE.
are tho e per on wh re eive it neither lyino- r tealing can be
tuIndia, a
naturally.
cla ed th.u-. Then to
abbath cated at Madea,
Young
of
the
e
retary
dent
It i nece sary for most of us de-ecrati n, the I e f money.
ciati n, visen'
hri tian
to achie e it. We can do this the drink habit and the 111 n ter
e ter111
with
relatives
ited
by pickino- out a sociates whom elfi Im "" an n t be ailed ur
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Tue
day.
ville
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we think are doino- the righ. greatest sin.
man
a
delegate
from
India
to
thing.
We think that achieveThu
the gue tion come up
Christian
tudent
the
orld's
ment i impos ible at times, bul what i our greate t in?
ur
all good things can be gotten bv o-reate t in i breakin
the o-reat- Federati n, which will meet soou
effort, as all good thing are po . eJ3test c iumandment.
hri t at Lake M hawk. Thi
orman will attend
sible.
aid, 'Love the L rd, thy
d
unO' Men'
hrisProprieties
in dre . grow ou with all thy heart, with all thy
ociation
Convention
at
of u uage to a great extent, f r oul, an I all thy mind."
It i
in
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a
ti.
Mr.
Worman
i
a
in tance a M hammedan
or au the breakinof thi
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by
his
wife
(Emma
Indian woman would be much ment which i our greate t
Guitner '01.)
opposed to the American proprieties; just as we do not uphold
As Europeans See U ~..
EXCHANGES.
their notion .
gain, we hould
(C ntinued fr m pao-e live.)
always dress simply, and plainCase-Dr.
mith head of the
ly, and in harmony
with e:.\ch oc- 111 i1..k ur e en hano- upon tl1e department
of Chemi try at Case,
ca 1011.
He al o tells hi
own has received application
from
Proprieties
in manners mean" c untrymen,
that formerly men over twenty-five large manufac··
courtesy, politeness, and common
eated in car would ri e and off- turing
c ncerns
from variou.
sen e in each person.
Good man- er their eat t ladie.; when they part
of the United
tates for
ner and a good di. position are w uld enter the car. He further chemi t . It i intere ting t•J
greater a set than wealth and ay that thi i no lono-er cu - note that there are only three
beauty.
It i a harder thino- tr; tomary
f r the men_ claim that available
raduate
to fill the dethan to be born laclie., wh enter a r wcle I car mand.
achieve manner
with them, but it can be done b,• kn wino- the c ndition , h uld
ignal
received
con tant practice and observatio11. abide by th re ult and take the
daily
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wireHer ideal of a Chri tian woman con equen e .
le
s
tati
n
at
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W.
Va.
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\Ne are charged
The
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of
the
phy
ic
departdre s and manner , a good imag- tel ph ne mad and are derided
ment are to be corrected by these
ination, and a kind heart.
f r the
nei hl rh d ·
ip
ignals and it is the plan to conwhich i carried over these wire .
Next Meeting.
nect the lub room clock wit'.,
There i perhap no better way
The annual Summer Conferthe apparatu
in the Phy ic .deof
ummino- up thi entire
ubence meetino- will be led by
partment.
Katherine
Karg next Tuesday ject than to qu te Profe or
Mun' terber ' de cription of the
Kansas-The
department
o[
evening.
Bring
your
lunche
Ameri
an
man
a
he
i
een
bv
journali
m
of
the
niver
ity
of
and come at five o'clock.
the average German, who think- Kan a maintain , that new pa·
that, ' "The American man i a per writina
houlcl be taught in
Y. M. C. A.
haggard
reature
with vulo-ar every Kan a high chool. The
and brutal
habit . He rea n iven i that the u e oi
tastes
Our Greatest Sin Discussed by
drink
whi key and cl;ews to- Eno-Ji h, and the cultivation
of
C. V. Roop.
bac o spit
fights, put hi feet accuracy of ob er ation can be
The subject discu sed at the on the table, habitually
ru he. learned better in that way than
regular Thur day evening meet- alono- in wild haste, greedy for any other.
ing of the Young Men's Christian dollar . He cares for nothing exMinnesota-A
bill authorizing
Association
wa , "Our Greate t cept a it relates to money.
He
the expenditure
of $ 00,000 to
Sin." The topic wa ably handl- is corrupt from tip to toe. He
erect and equip buildincr for the
ed by C. V. Roop and many ex- buys leo-i lation, courts, and govUniversity
of Minnesota pa ed
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cellent thoughts
were brought ernment.
the hou e of repre entative . A
innocent
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in Madison
out.
woman's gymnasium may be built
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with $125,000 of this money.
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You can get more for your
money if y-ou pay 25 for one
of our

Hart,Schaffner
& Marx
uits than if you pay le . If
you can afford 9 5 for a suit
you'll be better satified than if
you pay 1 or 20. It's logical that a maker who wants to
put all the value po ible into
hi o-ood can put in more for
.'2¥ than he can for $1 or $20.

ELMER SOLINGER
B .RBER
HOP
Hot and Cold Baths
No. 4 South State Street.

B. G. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.
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fr. and Mr . \V. G. cott of
Columbus were the gue ts of Pro·
A
J. R. Miller, '14, has been se- fessor and Mrs. T. J. Resler on
lected a teacher of History in unday afternoon.
the \V esterville high chool for
Dr. T. J. ander
pent a few
the next year:
days of the pa t week at the GenL. M. Troxell pent the week- eral Conference and meeting of
end at hi home in Miami burg.
the Board of Education at DecaL. E. mith and H. L. tephens tur, Illinoi . He also gave an
at Butler, Indiana where
spent the week end at their addre
he
wa
formerly superintendent
home in Dayton, Ohio.
of school .
C. W. Foltz and L. R. Mathers
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
were the gue ts of Mi
Ba com
Sunday evening in Columbus.
Mrs. Fulton of Johnstown, Pa.
C. R. Ditmer
of Potsdam. is spending a few days with her
Ohio, wa the guest of R. B. daughter, Ina.
ando la t Monday and Tuesday.
Manetta \,Vil on was called t0
Mr.
. J. Bandeen of Bowling her home in VanBuren, on acGreen Ohio visited his son De- count of the illness of her moth'
' ednesday.
witt last
er.
,_
T. H. Nelson and R. B. Sando,
Everybody
is asking everyafter the tennis meet with Wit· body else, "Do you tat (t) too?
tenburo- at Springfield la t atMiss Mary Bolenbaugh
and
urday, went to the latter's home
Ruth Bookwalter
spent
in Pot dam Ohio to pend Sun- Mis
Friday with Agnes Drury.
<lay.
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Special Price to Graduating Class.
Unfinished Worsted for

A Black,

$25.00
TAILCOLUMBUS, 0.

149 N. High St.

SWELL CLOTHES

MADE TO ORDER BY

I. B. MARTLIN
COLUMBUS

SUITS

POPULAR

TAILOR

$20 AND MORE

None Better Anywhere.

____________________

Misse Lucy and Marie Huntirgil Parent
pent the weekwork,
ettie Roth Boneta Jamiend at hi home in Lima, Ohio.
on and E ta Mo er pent the
Pr fe
r and Mr . F. J. Re ler week end at their homes.
will entertain the member of the
Tho· e visiting at the Hall on
Glee lub at dinner next
ednesunday
were Harriet Raymond,
day evening at i.,x o'cl k at thei-:Dr.
Paul
E. Gabel of Dayton,
h me on
orth Gr ve
treet.
and
Ru
sel
Caldwell.
Thi pr mi e to be the big event
of the year f r the club, and all
ue and
Orma were the
the member are 1 kino- forwarrl parade precedino- the circu Frito it with great plea ure.
day nio-ht.
Dr. Paul E. Gable of Dayton
The Huntwork
famed "baked
wa - the o-ue t f hi
i ter bean " and 'cake' were in e iue unday.
dence .. unday ni bt. 'Nu£ ed.'
'R. Layton ha re eived a
teacher in the hi h
age I wa.

OTTERBEINESQUES

Profe
r herrick-"Have
ymt
The Mi se Richard
Brown the que tion.'
and Brundao-e vi ited friend in
Ru ell Caldwell-''Ye
1 think
olumbu
unday afternoon.
I ha,,e.'
Profe

r

. E. Cornetet

will

Profe or herrick-"Ha,
e you
the
an
"'
er.'
preach the baccalaureate
ermon
r ok ville Hi h Sch ol
for the
Ru ell Caldwell-"1
o that
May 2 .
ha n't come xet."
11
ron on-"My tr u er are too
·profe
r Denton entertained
rt.
'
f r Mi
traw Profe or GilBurris-"Then
why do you roll
bert, and Profe or and 1r . Re them. up.'
ler.
Br n on-"
o people will think
Profe or Denton ha been re- that they are too lono-.''
elected to the po ition of teacher
k patz to repeat the econd
of 11u ic in the \Ve terville Commandment.
chool .

____.

ee H. C. PLOTT, Local Agent.

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry Collected and Delivered.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG
-I>hones-Citiz-en 27, Bell 177-R.

TORE

THE CORNER GROCERY
No. 1. North State.
Lowney
Chocolate
candy.

Chocolate,
Purity
and Auerbach,
lOc

All kinds of Fruits.
50% off on Base Ball Goods.

Westerville,

TheUniversity
ofChicago
LAW SCHOOL
Three-year course leading to degree of'Doctor
of.Law U.D.). which. by the
uarter
ystem,
may be c9mpleted in two and one-fourth calendar year . College·education required for regll•
Jar adm.is i n. one year of Jaw being counted
toward college degree.
Law library of 3 .000
volumes.
The Summer Quarter offers special opportuni
ties to students, teachers and practitioners.

J. N. COONS.
Bell 1-R.

Ohio

Citz. 31.

First term 1913,June 16-July 23
Second term July 24-August 29
C6llrses open in all Department
of the llni
ve ity during the urnmer. Qµarlei;.
For Amrounce,rn;nt a1dreu

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
East College A venue.
Both Phones.
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.

When in Nceclof

Optical Work
Sec

V. C. UTLEY
at the

Deanof Law School,The Universityof Chicago

-------·----

-~

COMMENCEMENT
PRF.SENTS
at

University
Bookstore
your
b ok not in

order

for any

tock.

UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
44 N. State Street
The Soda Fountain now open.
Finer Sundaes, etc., than ever.

\Ve ouo-ht to have the trade of ·--------------·
Profe or L. E. Gilbert broke
MENTION THE REVIEW
hi collar bone
aturday morn- all Otterbein boy in Arrow Colorris.WHEN BUYING FROM ADino- , bile playino- tenni
but i Jar and hirt . E. J.
VERTISERS.
ettin a Ion , ery nicely.

CUT FLOWERS
American Beauties, Richmond
Red, Killarney Pink and
White
Ro e
iolet
Pea , Carnation , Etc.
The Livingston Seed Co.
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
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THE
the di-cu s1on

1

lumni in

f the

'ni-

chur h i · well
te<l Drethren
h , n 1 y the pers nal of the
pr ent
en ral
nferenct>.
. r·0 1 ~ thnc._ vvho h'lYe received
c mmittce appuintn ~ t are thr:
folio, ing: D. R. eneff, 'i:2 A.
T. J [oward, '9 1-, . \V • Kurtz, '02,
. ~[. Roby 'O I, J. P. Landis 'G9.
J. P. \ e t, '9 , J. H. Harris. ·9, ·
E. L - huey, ' 7. • D. o. ard,
'9:.,. J. R. King '9+, .\. P. Funkh u er, , ·, R.
. Yumler, '9l
\V.
. Knapp
10, F. Oldt, '01,
J. l. L. Re ler, 6, J. G. Huber,
' , and F. H. Rike ' , .
· . M. i'llath w , ' o, i the Sen-

OTTERBEIN

f flood protection.

'01. \\'. T. Trump ha been reelected
uperintend nt of the
:.Iiami burg ·chool f r a term oi
During the recent
three year·.
flo d di aster Profe or Trump
f the polict
was in command
for ·e, and als
hairman
f the
itizen'
r lief ·ommittee.

nator E. G. LI yd ha· the
hon r uf making
the hi h st
battinc av rag-e f any 1-nember
of the recent legislature.
1\b ut
one third of the bills intr ducerl
were nacted into law .
enat r
Lloyd,
however
u ceed d in
getting
thr u h the
vari u5
. tage
f enactment
l\ en y-t\ o
bills out f the twenty-three
intr duce I by him.
'98.

r Bi hop.

E.
Lorenz pre ided at a
m eting of Dayt n citizen
unday, nfay ~. t formulate
me plan of action to re t re rder in th city. E. L. huey,'
, a. one o[ the peaker who urged on rvati e but firm action
on the part f the g d itizen;;
of Dayt n.
'80.

'10. M. 0. tein wa a member
of this year' crraduatincr class a:
B nebrake The loo-ical eminary.
Mr. tein expects t be in \ e ·terville
during
c mmencement
week.
'03. Dr..
ndrew
Timberman
ha been app inted delegate from
the
Columbu
Young
Ien'o:;
Chri tian Association tQ the International Convention to be held
at Cincinnati, beo-innincr May 1:-.
F. H. Rike ha been placed
on the ticket of the Citizen'
Committee, for a member of the
Charter Commi ion of D~ton.

'88.

'68.
t the recent meeting of
the Board of Trustee
of Bonebrake Theological
eminary,_ Dr.
G. A. Funkhou er wa placed in
charge of the Extension work of
the Semmary.
Ralph
mith ha been appointed actino- uperintenclent
of
the Hilliard
chool.

'12.

'10. F. ~- Fan her ecretary
the Chamber of Commerce, Day•
ton, Ohio attended a conference
f a;rmy en ineer at Cincinnati,
May 6. The conference was for
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16%
N.HIG

A World of
Style i

Men's ew
Nabob
$4.00 Sho~s
Not only Fashion,

but good, honest,

sound worthiness.

To make sure you will get a full dollar's worth, we guarantee you more than the dollar's worth.

•

New Method

Laundry

F.
lements, chi [ hemi. t f the 1 ati nal a-h Rcgi-t r
T 11H. M. CROGHAN
ompany, visited with relative:;
and
he
11
call
for
your
laundry and deliver it m first-class conin \\'esterville
re ·ently.
dition or leave i~ at Jamison & Barber Shop.
The \VesterYille
hu
ha. el cted the following
bein alumni for the coming year
in the high
hool:
L. \ . \\'arson 'o- uperintendent.
R.
. Bennett, 'US Prmc1pal.
Otis Flook, '00, Latin.
THE HOME OF
C. F. anders, 1 , MathematGOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING
ic ai1d Literature.
Yola
trahl, '12 will teach j11
or. High and tate ts.
Oppo ite tate Capitol,
the grade . '
Down Easy
tair .
C LU 1B , 0.
'12. Mi s Yola
trahl tiavin~
fini he I her
chool work
a:
Hinckley, Ohi , ha returned to
her h me in Vve t rville. Mi "
trahl will take up
JOIN-1t
will only co t you $2 for a hat of tyle,
Mu i Department.
sen·ice and haracter.
You'll come back.
ou 11 be satisfiedIT STRIKES US.
Hatter
to Father and Son
That our boys deserved
96.

COME
BACKCLUB

win, Monday.
That we owe a vote
thanks to "Dad'' for repairing
the tennis courts.
That Professor West's classes are having a swell time with
their new teachers.
That the double play, the
two runs cut off at home, and
"Chuck's" sensational
catch
showed the team's quality.
That the exams are beginning to loom up on the horizon.
That the
was 0. K.

senior

reception

That the picture was a failure.
That the senior gateway is
a little slow in materializing.

N

OF GOOD,

2 5 N. High

CLEAN,

l 5 S, High

TWO STORES

COLUMBUS,

WHOLESOME

OHIO

COOKING

Kratzer's Restaurant
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINi. ERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR

THEA TR!CALS

KAMPMANN'S COSTUME
237 South High Street,

Columbus,

Ohio.

The only REAL Npvelty Store in Columbus.
Men' Jewelry-Late
t in Tie
Pin Cla ps, oft Collar upport,
Fancy Ve t Button , Cuff Links,
Tie Pin Clutch, Hat Cord an
Initials.-E.
J. Norris.-Adv.

Illinois-\
bite Panama
hat
with blue velvet ribbon have
been adopted by the enim crir!s
of the Univer ity of Illin is as the
das in ignia.

